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Membrane 37 — cont.
caused to be brought before liiin in the Chancery that he lias now sur-
rendered in the marshalsea prison of the King's Bench.

Pardon to John But of Harwich for the death of John Hardekyn, as it
appears by the record of Thomas Bacoun and his fellows, justices
appointed to deliver the gaol of Colecestre castle, that he killed him in
self defence.

Grant to Henry de Percy of tho fees in the county of Northumberland
and 12 marks of rent in Benle, in the said county, which have escheated to
the king by the forfeiture of Patrick do D unbar, earl of March, to hold to
him and his heirs of the king and other chief lords thereof by the services
due before they came into the king's hands. By p.s.

Pardon to Ailani de Eglesfeld, king's clerk, for having entered upon four
messuages, 32 acres of land and 9 acres of meadow, in Graystok, held in
chief, which Thomas de Pykeryng, knight, as tenant thereof by the law of
England after the death of Elizabeth daughter of Thomas de Graystok,
sometime his wife, granted to him for tho life of the said Thomas, and
Robert son and heir of the said Elizabeth afterwards released wholly to him
and his heirs, without obtaining the king's licence either for the grant or
the release; and licence for him to retain these.

By fine of 20^. Cumberland.

Licence for Itunulph de Blankmonster to crenelhitc his dwelling-place of
Bioname, co. Cornwall. By p.s.

Pardon to William Gegge, in consideration of his service now rendered
in slaying with the king in the march of Scotland, for having escaped by
craft from Bristol gaol, when imprisoned there for not observing a bond
wherein lie had bound himself for the, payment of a certain sum to Kobert
dc Guyenne, on condition that he surrender to take his trial if the said
Robert wish to proceed against him touching his debt.

Exemption for life of Robert de Funieux from being put on assizes,
juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, esclwalor, sheriff,
coroner or other bailiff or minister of , the, king, against his will. By K.

The like of the following? — • . *
Adam Whitheved of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Nicholas de Punch circlon.
Robert de Clyredon. By K.

Protection with clause nolanius^ for one ye:ir :for Adam de Furneux.

AXE 36.
Presentation of William de Beltoft to the church of Beford,in the diocese

of York. By p.s,
Presentation of John de Tain worth to the church of Wylkesby, in the

diocese of Lincoln.
Simple protection, for three years, for John, duke of Brittany and earl of

Richmond,, staying beyond the seas.

Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for Gobert, prior of
LappeleyCr

Presentation of Bartholomew Tyrel, parson of the church of Clophani, in
the diocese of Chichester, to the church of Old Radenore, in the diocese
of Hereford ; on an exchange of benefices with Nicholas de Buremarsli.

By p.s,
Exemption for life of Humphrey de Littelbury from being put on assizes

juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner or
other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will. By p.s.


